KASC Community Safety Awareness Meeting
February 17, 2009
Piccadilly Cafeteria
Gene Faxon called the meeting to order. Harold Gillenwater opened with prayer.
We had several new attendees at this meeting:
Brian Martin, Grainer
David Roberts, Eastman
Charles Wilson, Eastman
Bill Hickam, Eastman
Shaun Mullins, TIS Insurance
Wendell Salyer, Powell Construction Company
Safety Seminar - Max Middleton gave an update on the Seminar Planning meeting. We
are waiting confirmation from one speaker another, remainder of the speakers have
confirmed. Keynote speaker will be the National President of ASSE. Plan on having
brochure to press by first of March.
Kids Safety Fair - Mike Livingston stated it will be on May 6, 2009 at Toy F. Reid
Eastman Employee Center with around 500 kids from area schools. Still need volunteers
to help out – especially during lunch time.
Fire Safety Rodeo – KASC is purchasing a tent to be used at this event which is held in
July during Fun Fest. Thanks to Harold Gillenwater for doing all the research and
ordering this for KASC.
Whitney Carr introduced our speaker:
Mike Davis, Vice President, Gilbert Advanced Asset Management, Inc.
Gilbert Advanced Asset Management, Inc. specializes in retirement income management.
They have offices in Johnson City, and Kingsport, TN and in Abingdon, VA.
Mike stated that it is possible for anything to happen in the stock market. Nothing is
100% safe. Currency is long-term storage of money. He outlined several aspects of
today’s economy. If you can leave money alone for approximately 10 years, you should
do OK. Don’t sell when down, take things off the table while things are good.
If you would like more information on wealth management, contact Mike Davis at
423-282-8840 or 1-800-677-4445.

Whitney Allen-Carr introduces our guest speaker. Mr. Davis presented facts on the current state of our economy

He also reviewed information on typical investment options, including the basics of Stock Markets operations

Mike also discussed how to learn from our past, such as the Great Depression
Get Jean and Whitney’s comments/approval.

